Body composition, bone mass and microstructural analysis in GH-transgenic mice reveals that skeletal changes are specific to bone compartment and gender.
Experimental and clinical studies suggest that high serum levels of growth hormone (GH) increase cortical but not trabecular bone. We studied body composition and bone structure in transgenic mice (MT-bGH) with systemic overexpression of GH. Body composition was examined with dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA), ashing, and chemical analysis, and the femora with DXA and micro computerized tomography. The absolute fat and bone tissue contents were significantly higher in GH transgenic mice vs controls (P < or = 0.05), but no significant difference was noted when normalizing the values to body weight. Male transgenics displayed no change in apparent (volumetric) femoral bone density, relative cortical area and trabecular bone volume fraction. Female transgenic mice demonstrated an increase in apparent femoral density and in trabecular bone volume fraction (+130%; P < or = 0.01). The mineralized tissue matrix density was decreased in male and female transgenic mice (P < or = 0.05). The results show that chronic GH excess affects trabecular bone in a gender-specific manner and that bone changes depend on the compartment investigated.